
BISHOP MXABE HAS FAITH'

E.ll.ru light Kind of Tttjtt Will
Bring Baini

SAYS INSTANCES ARE ON RECORD I

other Clemryiiirii i.iprea uuiniotia or ,

tlm Ooxcrnur'n I'roclitiimtliin Set- -
tlntc Apart n llnr of Vrnycr tor

llrcnkliiic of the Drouth.

lllshop McCabe Is firmly convinced that
prayer will bring rain. And so Is Mrs. Mc- -
C'abe, who did not hcsltato a moment In
declaring her faith In prayer us a means of
opening the fountains of the heavens.

"I have known of many Instances where
prayer did bring rain," eald tho bishop. "I
know of ono Instance whero a man at a
campmectlng tell upon his knees and
prayed for rain. Thero had been a I
drouth prevailing and at tho instant when
his prayer wu3 uttered the skies were
brazen, but within a very short time after
the prayer it began clouding un and during I

that same evening a plentiful shower camo
nud tho drouth was broken. That was
back In Ohio.

"I do believe that prayer will bring rain.
I think that you can pray In faith for rain.
If I could look through the church history
a little I could find two or throe columns
with instnnccs In which peoplo prayed for
rain and had their prayers nnswercd. I
do not recall thorn now, but they are mat- -
tors of history. People., must humblo
mcmseivcs, confess their sins and ask for- -
givenesi una their prayers will be an- -

swereti. itain Is a blowing and we aro told
that what wo should havo we must pray for.
Thcro Is no reason vhy wo should not pray
tor rain tno samo as any other blessing.
ElIJa prayed for rnln and why should
hot we?

'I expect to bo In Columbus on Friday
nmi snail not fall to join in any prayer
servico that may bo held thre."

Mr McCnbo was oven moro prompt In
declaring her, belief in tho efficacy of
prnycr to bring molsturo from tho clouds.
"Certainly," involuntarily nnswercd she
when tho question wns propounded to her
husband s to his belief In tho efTcncy of
pruyer to bring rain. "I remember once
hack in Ohio, when thoro had been a
drouth ror wcoks, and when old Father
Young prnyed, It rained before I got home.
Wo all had n great deal of faith In Father
Young's prayerB. When ho uttered that
prayer wc nil ten mat it woum rain, ne
was so earncBt and had such faith in hts
appeal himself." ,

Ministers of nil denominations In Omaha
nro discussing tho proclamation of Gov- -
ornor Savngu setting apart next Friday as
ft day upon which tho peoplo may meet In
ineir rcspcctivo houses of worship nnd
offer up prayer for rnln and cooler
weather, owing to tho brief time allowed
for preparations thoro will bo no union
meeting or tno umana churches, out several
of tho placos of worship will be thrown
open Friday morning for tho convenience of
tho Individual members who desire to fol- -

low tno suggestion conveyea by tne gov- -
crnor's proclamation.

Local ministers speak of tho proposed pe- -

tltlan for rain as follows.
Itev. A. C. Hirst, First Mothodist I will

not bo in tho city on tho day designated by
the governor and I hardly think thoro will
bo opeclal services In our church. I heart
ily approyo of. the proclamation, however.

Dean Campbell Fair, Trinity Cathedral
Two special prayers nnd brief and nppro- -
prliitH.ndrtrcs.iea will bo given' at pur church
Friday morning.;- - God certainly 'has some- -

thing to do with the continued drouth nnd
Ho should be, appealed to for tho rollef we
desire

Kov. John Williams, St. Barnabas' Church
Wo did not wait for tho governor s proc- -

lamatlon, but havo been praying for rain
every day and will contlnuo to do so.

Hev. T. J. Mnckay, All Saints' Church
Any of our members who desire to offer
up special prayers for rain win nnd our
church open for tho purpose nt 10 o'clock
Friday morning. I do not hoiieve in special
prayers for rain because I know that Ood In
His wisdom, will tiupply our needs. To pray
only whon In need shows a trait of human
character only too prevalent. Only tho
nmn whri triiBtH In find nil nf thn tlmo. In

drouth and fnmlne as In times of plenty,
has nnv rlnht to nray.

ltcv. C. C. Clssol, Hanscom Park Moth- -

odlst I nm In nccord with tho movement
started by tho governor'" proclamation, but
the tlmo Is too short oncerted action.

nnv. it. W. Davis mnnuel .nnntlst
Ten ministers of North Omnha aro work- -

ing with Bev. Morton Smith at the tent,
and I am sure they will agree to dovotn n
halt hour Friday morning to the special
service suggested by tho governor.

Friday evening servico.
HcV. Edward F. Trofz, Kountio Mo- -

morlal Thcro will probably bo special
services nt my church Friday morning, al- -

thnuch nrrnncements havo not yet been
made. 1 tho governor has acted wisely,

who

. .. 1 1 1 . , .
our churcn from lu to iz ciock i

I bellevo that wo ought to pray
for rollef from tho drouth, but our

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The is the seat ot an almost end

less variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but arc nil due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate nnd interfere with
the nroner action the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all "ruptions, the blood must be kept pure
nnd healthy. The preparations of
atenic and potash and the larue number

face powders nnd lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, nut cannot remove per-
manently the ugly and the red,
disfiguring pimples.

Eternal vlgllanoo la the prloo
ot boautlSul complexion
when such arc relied on.

Nr. T. Sbobe, 1704 I.ucs Avenue. Bt. l.ouli.
Mo., uti "My daughter was aflllcied year

lth diifiiuring on her tee. which
rroitled ll treatment. She w in two
celcbultd health uplines but no bene- -
tit. Many medicine were prencilbed, but with-ou- t

renult, until ire decided io try 8. 8. S., and by
the the fir at bottle annll.fdtheeruutlon
began to ditapptar. A doaen bottle cured her

nplelely nd left her kln smooth.
U now aeventcen year eld. ami not a a gn of

the embarrakilutr dtieaie has ever returned,
S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for

the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and th
only one guaranteed purely ve(;etauic,

Tlad blood makes bad eouiolexions.
ijfe purifies and invlgo-rate- s

the old
makes new, rich blood

lw la.lL M that nourishes
mWmmwmr body and keeps the

6kin active and healthy and in
condition to perform its psrt towards

off the inunirities from the
If you have Eczema, Acne, Salt

Rheum, rsoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pjjjiply. wud for our on Blood
and skin Diseases and write physi
cians about your case, wo citargc wnai.
ever for this service.

swift sreciFio company, Atlanta, ga.

should bo In Rood faith with thorough
Christianity,

Itev. fiumncr T. Martin, First Christian
My church will not observe the governor's
proclamation; not because I am not In sym
pathy with the s fiction, but bo
c'nuso It will bo Impossible for mo to be In

tho on the data set.
Auciutttnt M. Pnlflnrrl. nf the

Omaha Catholic Diocese for relief
from the drouth have been offered at all
Hin Catholic churches for some time, and

j..., thnk tne governor' proclamation
will make any dlffercnco In our proceedings

Morton Smith, Evangelist-Gover- nor

Savage s proclamation selling aside t rniny
an a day or special prayers tor rain is

It has a bad tono. Iletween
tho lines can be read the words, "I don't
think It will do any good, but go ahead
and pray. Jt won't do any barm." When
the Ilaptist young people asked Governor
Savaga tc appoint a day of prayer some
tlrao ago ho scouted nt the Idea and said
that the prayers In Missouri would reach
over Into Nebraska. In spite of tho fact
that Savage does not seem to
have asked for prayers In the right spirit

think it Is well for Ncbraskans to con- -

form with his proclamation and pray for
rain. It is probablo that a daylight service
will be arranged to be held In my tent and

have no doubt that tho tent services
Friday evening will bo given over to prayer
for rain

SCHLEY PLANS SUIT

(Continued from first Page.)

Santiago do Cuba from Clcnfuegos.
the retrograde movements on May

26 and 27 (this refers to the turning of the
uoet from Santiago toward Key West)

Fourth, tho battlo of Santiago and tho
destruction of Cervcra's licet,

n is to be expected, ways tho Tost, that
Admiral Schley, in his letter to tho Bccro
tary requesting n court of Inquiry, will
specify theso irrounds of criticism and
that Secretary Long will in turn repeat
them In his orders assembling tho court

n is expected thut as soon as Secretary
Long receives tho reuuest for u court of
inquiry from Admiral Schley ho will name
Its personnel and lssuo an order for Its
assembling. It may bo somo time, how- -
over, beforo tho court can get squaroly
down to work. A host of navnl ofllccrs
will havo to be summoned and theso ofllccrs
are now scattered ovor a wldo area

Where the Olllerr. Are.
Admiral Sampson, who will, next to Ad

miral Schley, be tho principal figure nt
tho naulry. Is stnt oned at tho Iloslon
navy yard. Tho captains of the vessels
participating lu tho Santiago battlo nro
nt various stations. Cnptaln Cook of the
Brooklyn la nt Annapolis, Captain Clark of
tho Oregon is nt Lcaguo Island, Captain
Chadwlck of Admiral Sampson's flagship
Now York Is nt N'owport, Captain, now
near Admiral Taylor, of tho Indiana is at
the Brooklyn navy yard: Captain, now Hear
Admiral Eviuib, Is detailed as a member
of tho board of inspection and in
this city; Captain lilgglnson of tho Massa
chusetts Is of tho North At
lnntlc squadron; Lieutenant Commander
Walnrlgut of the Is sunerln- -
tendent of the nnval academy at Annanolls:
Lieutenant Sharp of tho Vixen is executive
olllcor of tho Hartford, which is now off
tho coast of Sweden; Captain Phillip of
tno Texas is dead.

Three Other Office.
Thero are three other officers who occu

pied subordlnato positions, but whoBo testl- -

mony will bo Important who will havo to
be uummoned to Washington to give evl- -
denco beforo the court. Lieutenant Stan- -
ton. who was Sampson's flag lieutenant, Is
now commanding the Yankton in Porto
Hlcnn waters. Lieutenant Commodore
SearB. who was Schley's flag lieutenant. Is
at tho hydrographlc oflico In New York.
Lieutenant Marsh, Sampson's secretary, Is
on tho Mayflower. Lieutenant A. C. Hodg
son, who wns tho nnvlgator of tho Brook
lyn, Is now nt Newport. Of tho various
executivo olncers.of tho vessels, Lieutenant
commodoro Soaton Schroeder, who occti
pled that position on tho Massachusetts, Is
at uuam, whllo Kxecutlvo Officer Hnrber of
tho Texns Is naval attache at Paris and St.
Petersburg.

Stnttia of the Court,
A court of Inquiry differs from a court

mnr 'n that It has no power to Inflict a
sentence. It Is organized simply for tho

u"'UBO "l siinR questions ot mint,
,uul " u,ls an,P' ""money to make the
Inquiry complete nnd exhaustive. Tho naval
lol"ul" ur courls inquiry -- snail

nue power to summon witnesses, adraln- -
,slor oalns aml Pun'sn. contempts In tho
"amo mnnncr as courts-mnrtla- l; but they
BhnI1 ml,y stat0 fats and shall not glvo
,neIr opinion unless expressly required to
00 80 ln me ornor ror convening."

compel witnesses to testify, Including cl- -

"'ans. An important omcer or tho court
wl" b the Judge advocate and recorder,
who Interrogates tho witnesses. Secretary
LonK will undoubtedly take unusual care ln
tho selection of this officer, who may bo

" mum wniirai
Schley will bo allowed the attondanco of
couneoi, who win have tho right to suggest
questions to the judgo advocate, It Is not
lfnown whethor Sampson wjll nsk the priv-
ilege of being nlso represented by counsel,

Tho sessions of tho court undoubtedly will
bo open, although Its members lmvn the
right to prevent this. There Is no appeal
from the decision of the court ns to the
exclusion or ndmlsslon of testimony, ques-
tions arising as to tho relevancy or pro-

priety of which nre luvnrlably decided be-

hind closed doors.
Schley Hnjn 'Tin n 1'ltr.

NKW YORK, July 23. The Herald will
sny tomorrow: Hear Artmlral Wlnflold
Schley hos nsked Secretary Long to appoint
a court of Inquiry to detormlnu tho facts
In regard to his courso In tho Santiago
compalgn, While Hear Admiral Schley will
not discuss his determination, or even nd-m- lt

that he has asked for an since
he could not do so without n breach of
naval etiquette, tho l nevertheless
In a position to nnnnunco tho fact that the
application has been made.

In n small village llko Oreat Neck, L. I.,
where Admiral Schley Is staying with his

H. .M. S. Wortley. his presenco
Is a matter of pride to all tho townspeople
and naturally llttlo Mint he does passes
unnoticed. The admiral drove from Kim
Point, where tho Wortloy cottage Is situ-ate-

to the Great Neck postofnee yester-
day (Tuesday) afternoon nnd a few minutes
before 3 o'clock mailed a letter which was
addressed to John D. Long, secretary of the
navy, at Washington, Though the admiral
would not talk of this letter, tho nature
of lt3 contents wns known to others In
Oreat Neck and thero Is no doubt that
Secretary Long, when ho opens It today
(Wednesday), will And In It a request for
formal nnd official inquiry.

When Admiral Schley was pressed to
make some stntemcnt of his position he
wrote the following sentences:

"I really think that, as this matter Is
liable to tako tho form of a judicial Investi-
gation, I ought not to be subjected to Inter
view. I think that nctlon Is preferable
to words nnd I havo decided to net. More
than this I ought not to bo expected to sny.
but I will add that It Is a very great pity
that there should bo nny controversy ovor
matters wherein everybody did his best,"

Hubbl Abrnm Simon, Temple Israel We "cccni congressional enactment
offer special prayers for rain nt our 'erred upon theso courts ample authority to

rogulnr

think
Bev. Charles W. Snvldgo, Pcoplo's Church chosen from the list of captains par-The- re

will bo a special prayer servico at tlclpatcd with Dewey In tho Manila battle......... T .. .1 .. V.
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AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA

Fsrrjbitt Cut nils, ii Cchtduled t Arrlr
Kixt Thursday,

THEN WORK fOR THE BRIDGE BEGINS

Cost of ItimntnB City Is Shown jy
Clerk's Ite.tort ImiiroTenienta

Continue nt the
Stockynrda.

The ferryboat Castalta will arrive here
next Thursday and work will be Imme
diately commenced by the pontoon brldgo
peoplo In connection with their bridge prop-

osition.
If tho plans of the company materialize,

and It now begins to look ns If they would,
the company will soon havo Its bridge in
operation, with the South Omaha landing
at the foot ot Missouri avenue.

Tho grading of Missouri avenue from
Thirteenth street to tho river Is being
pushed along rapidly and In another
week's time, It some unavoidable delay does
not come upon tho work, the grading will
bo fully finished. The fences have nlready
been erected by Street Commissioner Clarko
and Engineer Heal has placed in tho hands
ot tho contractor full plans for tho work,
with the established grade, etc.

Just what will be done with tho ferryboat
has not as yet been determined. Of courso
It will be used In connection with the
erection of the pontoon bridge, but whether
the company will (111 nny contracts by uti-
lizing the ferry has not ns yet been given
out It is thought that It will.

The general manager of the pontoon
brldgo will be Captain It. A. Talbott, who
Is coming down tho river with the ferry-
boat. Ho is an old experienced boatman
and the men who are furnishing the cap
ital for this enterprise think they
havo made a wise choice when they decided
upon him ns their manager.

The officers of tho corporation as orig
inally formed, with ono or two posslblo
exceptions, will bo continued by the com
pnny and the Incorporators nil seem to
think that the bridge will mean a great
deal for South Omaha.

It seems to bo a matter of general be
lief that when thu ferry gets to going and
when the pontoon bridge is completed a
certain opening up of further Improvements
Is assured. Many believe that It will mean
tho Immediate opening ot N street or some
other prluclpnl thoroughfare, while the
consensus of opinion Is thnt a Burlington
station, so much talked of, and other Im
provumcnts on tho east side will surely
follow.

Tho Commercial club will soon bo In
action ngaln and upon Its first meeting
very likely some things pertaining to these
matters will bo taken up In earnest. Sec-

retary Chrlstto says that ono ot tho prin-
cipal committees regarding cast-sid- e Im
provements will have nn interesting re-

port on tho occasion ot the first moctlng.
"I believe," said a member of tho Com

mercial club Inst night, "that upon our
first meeting something more than w.lnd
will develop. The certainty of this non
toon bridge enterprise is suro to enliven
things on the enst sldo and that is where
tho city Is now mostly Interested. Ot
courso wo do not expect all the streets
opened nnd a magnificent new railway sta-
tion all at once, but they will undoubtedly
come ln due time, slnco the new pontoon
brldgo company has started the bail to
rolling."

Coat of Itannliiir n City.
In the report which was furnished to tho

council by City Clerk S. C. Shrigley Mon
day night comes an Interesting statement
of the expenditures of the different de
partments ot the city for the past fiscal
year. It is as follows:
Clerk JM10.1B
Mayor kh.DO
Milk 31S.0O
Attorney 2,(WS.es
Streets nnd alleys 157.00
Election 32.9S
Council 1,191.99
Charity ?i?.vi
Printing nnd advertising 1,M5.40
Treasurer S52.90
Plumbing Inspector 5.00
Fire department 2S0.00
Sanitary department 16.50
Tax commissioner 1S3.00
Street repairs 4 jy
Engineer u'oo
Follco court bailiff 55,00
J"-1- '. C3I.81Oarbnge 45135ronce JUflgo .30
Live stock inspector eoo.00Registration 491.00fogs 477 00Taxes nnd licenses 3020Damage clrtims 5300omce :::::::: 3,071:11

Tho report further shows tho amount
which has been drawn on each seuarnto
fund, the amount appropriated, the number
and amounts of bonds Issued during tho
past year ana the Judgments against the
city which havo been paid.

t'ollcc .ire Lonesome.
Chief of Police Mltcholl said last night

that tho town bad not been quieter slnco
no has been at tho head of the police de
partment nnd thnt little or no disturbance
of any character Is being reported at the
poiico station. Euch patrolman renort
that his beat feoms to bo nt perfect peace
with tho world In general and that th
need of officers scattered nround the town
Judging from present conditions, Is slight

I'uiieriil of I, co Whey.
Leo Whey, tho Chinaman who died from

the effects of tho heat Sunday morning
was burled yesterday, the fuueral being
held from Drawers undertaking rooms
Twenty-fift- h and N streets. Tho funeral
services attracted more or less attention
nnd qulto a crowd gathered out of curiosity
Dofore tho funeral procession started,
hugh basket of food was placed In ono of
tho carriages, to bo burled with tho dead
Chln-iman- . On tho seat with the driver o
tho hearse sat another Chinaman, who
scattered small slips ot papers with Chinese
figures punched into them. Tho services
at tho grave were qualm nnd weird. After
tho body had been interred, tho friends 0

the decensed placed upon his grave an
abundanco of meats, cnndlcs and other artl
cles of food. Tho procession wns mado up
entirely ot Chinamen and consisted of quite
a number of carriages.

Stock) iird luiprn vrmrntH.
Notwithstanding the extreme heat and

the unsettled feoliug for fall trade, the
Union Stock Yards company continues to
grind along In making new Improvements,
Just tho sami ns though tno weather was
screno and farmers were feeling Jubilant.

The grading for tho two new stock blocks,
covoylng some six acres, Is now practically
completed and tho work of erecting the
sheds and fences will bo commenced within
a very short tlmo.

Tracks leading to tho now hay barn will

Dark Hair
Wc mean all that rich, dark

color your hair used to have.
If it's gray now, no matter;
for Ayer's Hair Vigor al-

ways restores color to gray
hair. And often it makes
the hair grow very heavy.
$1. All dmultU. J. C. AYES CO., Uwtll, Mm.

be commenced at once and this Important
feature of the yards will soon be In ac- -

tlve service.
Whllo tho stockmen around the yards

look upon present conditions as serlotis.
they say that as yet they have felt but little
effect from the dry spell and seem per- -

fectly tatlsflcd with tho condition of the
market and tho grado of cattle which are
bclne received

Street Xot Flushed.
Although they are In dire need of It and

It would add greatly to the comfort of the
town to have It uone, no move was maun
.,jcottiiunj ..,!lunniu ftn.M,i........... rl

.nn .....trnnin... nn.l.......
no indications aro present that It will be
done today. It wns given out by Mayor
Kelly beforo leaving that tho Btreets
would be cleaned up and that tho fire de- -

partment would do this work, yet
tho department has not Indicated that It
expects to do so.

Mimic tity flossln.
Dr. Thomas Knsor has returned from

his eastern trip.
Thn I'm nn stork Yards imll team de

feated the Hultzky team yesterday by a
score of 9 to S.

Tho funeral of Daniel rtafforty will be
held from his home. Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Wymati streets, tins morning.

The funeral of Clarence D. Cllbson, who
t.'oCn PemhW

Tom Kelly, one of Fire Chief Ktter's
nremen, was overcome oy wic neat yesier- -

" "" 1 ""w u"a? r.,.i' ,

Mary Mllalnk was lined 0 nnd costs
n tho police court yesterday for having
itoien 11 wntcn nnti orucciei irom .Mrs.
Lizzie Donahue,

A lawn social will be held nt the home
of Mrs. K. D. Weirs. Twenty-ffrs- t and O
streets. Thursday evening. It will be
given by the ladles of the Daptlst church..

Mrs. Charles Fordvce nnd son Ctlen of
Lincoln uro visiting with Mrs. 12. 11.

Towle. Mrs. Fordyce Is the wife of Dr.
Charles Fordyce, dean of Wcsleyan uni
versity.

Hev. VnnWInltln nf the Viral llnntUt
church hus been granted a leave ot

by his church until the llrst nf Sep- -
icniuur linn no services win no neiu inthnt church pxeent the reuulnr Hi'rvlms
of organizations until his return,

ln compliance with tho remiest of Oov.
ernor savage ;or prayers ror rain itov 1 1 I

t. U'l,..!.; -- Ll 11..T. A.,.1....;; "tj.T...i-i- -
tho two Presbyterian' ministers of South'
wmuiiu, win mini joint services on Friday
evening at uie rwcniy-nm- i atreot Pres- -
byterlnn church.

GENERAL BANG FROM RUSSIA

Finds 0 111 11 hit n Rrent Place, Thoimli
Hot, nnd 'Will Curry Home

of Xelirnakn.

His Excellency, Mayor Genc-a- l nnd Im- -
perlal Counselor of State Erich Andrelo- -
wlsth Dang of tho Imperial Russian War
Academy of Moscow, accompanied by his
friend, Woldcmar Nlkolaewltsch Wnsnlts- -
chlchln, n civil engineer and a graduate of
tho Imperial University of Moscow, ar- -
rived in Omaha last night for a week's
visit with his mother, Mrs. Hang, and his
sister. Mrs. J. H. Klntz nf r.14 Rnnih T.-en-.

tleth stroet.
Ccneral Bang comes to America not onlv

to visit his relatives, but also to study the
American neonln ami Amerlrnn rininnm.
Ho has vlBltcd most of the eastern cities
and expects to mako nn extended tour of
tho country beforo returning homo. He Is

pleasant gentleman and gives the
American bandshako with caso and grace.

In a month," ho says, "I believe I will be
come a gooa American 1 am already a
enmora fiend. I have taken many views of
tho country which I will uso ln Illustrating
my articles on America.

"Ono of tho objects of my visit Is to tell
tho American peoplo something of Russia.
You greatly mlsjudgo us. Our peoplo aro
free, Just ns you arc. The lines are io
longer drawn as they formerly were

"This Is my flrat trip to America," con
tinued tho general, and 1 aui certainly sur- -
prised at tho wonderful progress and push
of the people. Omaha Is a great place, too
but It Is hot."

General Bang will remain ln Omaha one
week, after which he will go to St. Louis.

Science has round that rheumatism Is
caused by urlo acid In tho blood, This
poiaua duuuiu uu cawu ujt iu niuuoja.
f oioy s Aiouo uure uiwjjs mimes mem
well.

TREASURER PAYS HIS WAY

ISxpenae nf ColleetliiK City Taxes
Only Amounts to Four-Fift- h

of One Per Cent.

Thn rennlntn nf th citv treasurer's nme.a
for the six months ending June 30, wcro
11 K77.102. Thn nrnnnsnK nf thn nfflr-- fnr
that period wero $13,633.43, making the cost
of collecting and disposing of city funds
tour-nun- s 01 1 per cent.

Regular taxes collected during the six

gtr0yed
uuring mo six momns just, enaen

dock tnxo.s were coiiectcn in mo sum ot
uo.iuu. Bomo 01 tneso taxes antec as tar

UUCtl us 1000.

M0RGAL HELD FOR TRIAL

Must Appenr Before llnr nf District
Conrt nt the October

Term.

Ed Morgal will havo to stand trial In
district court for criminal assault on little
Mary Marks. His preliminary
before Justlco of tho Peace Shoemaker was
concluded yesterday morning and Jus
tlce decided there wns sufficient cause for
holding htm for trial In the higher court.

Morgal's bond was fixed at $3,000 nnd as
he has no one who In willing to become his
BIIPAlv hn wilt .nmnln In thn Annnti. Inll
until h u tH.rt ut ii, rwnw tnrm nf
district court.

ANOTHER APPEAL FOR AID

llrlwndlrr Toft Wnnts More Money for
Solvation Army Fri-Hl- i

Air Cninii,

Brigadier James Toft has Issued another
nppenl for funds to support tho Salvation
Army fresh air camp out at Fort Omaha.
On Wednesday and Thursday he will have
several contribution uoxes the streets
nnd citizens are requested to drop their
spare therein. Tho total amount
uet-ui- ib vv.

Tho frcbh air camp has been open twelve
aays, during which time peoplo have
been accommodated 1012 meals have
been served

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"Count" Fritz Schiller was nrrested by
Patrolman on West Leaven
worth street last evening for Insultlrg
women.

The daughter of Mrs. Chris- -
uanson or awi aouin inira W.1B
frightfully burned all over her left ildo
Inst evenlnir. She reached un to a shelf tn
get u penny and her caught tiro from
the ilnmes of a gasoline stove under the
shelf.

A months' sick leave has hein
granted Captain W. Perry, re
cently quartermaster of tho Fourth district,
Department of Luion, tako
effect upon his nrrlvnl In the United Stntes.
tie is Known io muny umana peopu-- , as n
wns nn n nt tlunnrtmpnt hrml
quarters In this city. Captain Perry wll,
ne iiccompunieii ny nib ucorgo v
money, an umana ooy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Krnest nnllwet of Emporia, Kan., Is
visiting In Omaha.

CJcorco Duncan left Tuesday, to snend n
few wtelis in Chicago and northern Illinois.

flTV PflllVPn PI? OfF C HI fVlll LVUllVlb riYUVEi&lUlud

' M.r.l' Vito f Aiphalt Prpml ll
XUt HBB.Uneo,

....An.w mo XtMLIn ,Tnrrt.MAJUhiiT rLimuna run rninu ainLti a

Permission for Vlndnct to Connect
lHocUn-.HrlcUtnnn- nn A.soclntlou

Protests I'nrkcr llenevrnl
llonds Anthorlicd.

,vt Its meeting last nleht tho city council
refused to sustain Mayor Mooreo' veto of
Councilman Hascall's resolution providing
that all asphalt repairing dono this year be
paid for from this year's funds.

City Engineer Kosowntcr Med statements
with tho council which show that majority
petitions have been filed for the paving of

following streets: Twenty-fourt- h, be
tween Fnrnnm nnd St. Mary's avenue;
Twenty - fourth, between Dodge nnd Fnr- -

nam: Davenport, between Eighteenth nnd
Twentieth; Corby, between Fifteenth nnd
Sherman avenue; Twenty-flrs- t. between
lllnney nnd Wirt; Itfayette avenue, between
Fortieth nna Forty-secon- Twenty-secon-

between St. Mary's nvcnuo Howard,
1 ounmng inspector was nutnorizeu to

lsue to Mrs. Mary J. I'nxton a permit for. ,.ij, ,,, i ,, u, -- , n.7,. V... T Z. " "..T I"".He blocks, Tho Elks havo leased rcoms
across tho nllcy from their present quar
ters will connect two buildings by
a viauuct nvo feet wide and thirty icet
above tho alley.

Councilman Trostler Introduced n resolu
tion providing that twenty gas street lights
which aro located near electric lights bo
substituted for nn equal number of gasoline
lights in various parts of tho city where
gas mains nre accessible. The resolution
wan referred to tho committee on street
Ilchtlmr.

,r i-- Tirt.. - m.- -i ... 1... associatione mcuiiuu nummii
filed a protest with tho council against the
employment of L. ii. ranter as sewer in- -
,npPtor. VnrUer is not a memhrr of the
brlckmakers' union nnd on thnt nccount the
union men objict to having him for n city
Inspector.

An ordinance was passed authorizing tho
lssuo of $100,000 worth of renewal bonds to
replace sewer bonds Issued In 18S1.

Thirty-thir- d streot wns declared open for
traffic between Hurt and Cass streets.

FIRE RECORD.

Metnl "Works In St. I.onl.
ST. LOUIS, July 23. The sheet metal

works of Hemp & Co. nt Nos. 00S-01- 2 South
Second street wcro practically destroyed by

fro today. Tho loss Is estimated by the
nronrletors at $80,000. Tho Insurance
amounts to nbout tho samo figure, nuiid- -

lngs ln tho vicinity suffered slight damage.
Twclvo firemen were compelled to Jump
for their lives to tho streot, a distance
of twenty-fiv- e feet. Nono was injured.

Residence nf John I.nnslnR.
FAIRFIELD, Ncb July 23. (Spcclal.)- -

Sunday, whllo nearly everybody was at
church,' the residence of John Lansing was
discovered to bo on fire and In splto ot
the flro department it was con
sumed, with tho larger portion of Its con
tents. Tho loss Is about $2,000, with in
surance for 11,000, Tho flro is supposed
to havo originated cither from tho kitchen
rango a gasoline stove.

Flour nnd Feed Store.
The old and 'dilapidated two-stor- y frame

building at tho northeast corner of Thlr- -
tecnth and Harney streets was so badly
damaged by flro last evening that the build- -
Ing Inspector condemned It on sight. The
hlazo Is of unknown origin nnd was first
itftpn whun It hr.rnt thrnnirh thn rnnf. Chief
no,,,r ,lm.rt HnmaM nt isao. Thn
bulMlng was 0CCuplcd by O. Schlalfer as a
flour an(j fce(J a(0TCi

IUprnp Along the PIntte.
FREMONT, Neb., July 23. (Special Tele

gram.) About 5 o'clock this morning flro
was discovered ln tho riprap along tho
I'latto rlvor south of this city. A force
of men and the chemical englno company
spent the entire day trying to savo it.
Tho fire was put out lato this afternoon
alter doing considerable damage, tho

I i LI.L 1 1amount 01 wmca ia uuru w ascertain.
I Jnro IS DUl lltlto wator in tue river.

Coulshed nt Dcnlnon.
DENISON. Ia.. July 23. iSncclnl Tele- -

m.pire broke out in the coalshed he- -

coai. Tho shed contained slack, which, on
account 0f tho hot weather, generated tho
hoat enough to start the fire.

Machine Nenr Cnlumbnn.
COLUMRUS, Neb., July 23. (Special Tel- -

ogram.) Ten acres of wheat and a new- -

threshing machine were destroyed by fire
this forenoon on the farm ot Carl Jacobs,
six miles south, ln Polk county. Tho nre
caught from the engine of tho thresher and
nothing could be saved. Tho loss will bo
about 11,000, with no Insurance

El Pnao nednctlon Company' I'lnnt.
FLORENCE, Colo., July 23. A flro snld

to bo of Incendiary origin early today en
tirely destroyed tho big plant ot tho El
Paso Reduction company, located a quar-
ter of a mile south of Florence. Tho loss

Vt will reach $225,000. There is
iuu,uvu insuruucu. i ue pinnt is run rjy

Philadelphia capitalists.

Knnsn City IlaKK' Company.
KANSAS CITV, Mo July 23. Tho build

ing and stock of tho Kansas City Duggy
company at Ninth and Wyoming stroots In
this city were totally destroyed by Are to
night. The lrvs Is $50,000 and fully cov
ered by Insurance. Tho company employed
135 men.

n,rn rr Hooper,
HOOPER. Nob.. Julv 23. fSnficini.i i?r,

man Nleman's barn near Hooper was
burned yesterday at noon. Tbreo horsos
an,i a i0 nf machinery were nlso almost
consumed ln tho flames. Tho farmer nnd hin
wlfo were slightly scorched whllo fighting
the fire.

Chief Lilly Dlen of Woundn.
rr IV... Va. T.ili, 111I- -.j.(v..w. ., ui.j u, wiiii;. ui i U1IU

Ilnhert L.lliy men tonignt or wounds r
eclved nt tho hands of William Brook ,
colored, Inst evening. Uroaks was lunged
shortly nfter the shooting nnd his bo y
danglcil from a tree In the park most of
mis morning.

DIIll).

RtTBSRM-Sara- h, nged 70 years, Tuesday,
July 2.1, at 1 p m
Funeral Thursday mornlncr from 111D Jnek.

son street, inviit-n- ,

St. Ixiuts papers please copy.
MAUTIS-- O. K 2503 Ilrlstol street, July 23,

1.U1. Ill l.iHJ 11. 111.. IIUUU u.i vi'Hrs.
Funeral will he from faml'v

2503 Itrlstnl street. Thurmlnv Mfternnnn n
o ciock. interment in f orest i,awn ceme
tery, friends invited.

riint-ru-l Notice,
The funeral of Maurice McKlttrlck. son

m mro. . j, iii'iiiiricK, will WKO piarent Central l.'nlted Presbyterian chu ch,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Doiliro utreotii. Wfln .
flnv nv'finlnff..... nt nVlnV... ....All rl.- rmw V.H w I tllVHVaInvited.

months amounted to $017,090.40. The special inBlng to the Electric light company about
taxes collected aggregated $99,012.18 and , o'clock thfs evening. It completely de-th- e

Income from other sources was $560,- - the shed and partially damaged the
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THE TOMBOY.

A Kind of Girl Who Becamo
Extinct in tho Last Century.

It's ft far cry from the Mmnlcr-workiii- p

maiden of n hundred years ago to the
athletic girl 01 to-ua- the girl of a
hundred years n(o did not dare to he
original In thought or action, or it sha
did was nt once stamped ns eccentric nnd
stronv-mlndw- l. Her mind wns formed
on sale principles. She was trained to
household duties, rum to accept tuc nar-
row limits in which she was to move m
the natural, Intellectual nnd physical
bounds of a woman's capacity. If she
revolted from cup and ball c.trlv in the
century, or later from the mild delight
of croquet anil wanted to run nnd romp,
sue was in variably set uown as "n regumr
tomlwy." Thnt wns a very familinr term
only a few years ngo. Now one hardly

hears it. Girls nre encouraged to row
nnd ride, to run nnd romp, in the inter-
est of their own physical well being, and
for the L'cneral advantage of the mothers
of the future.

TIIK ONI! TIUNO NBK.nFUL.

Such irirls make the healthiest nnd
happiest of women, with one provision

they must begin womanhood nripjht.
When the womanly function is hrst
established it should be under perfectly
healthy conditions, otherwise soon or
late diseases of the womanly organism
will result, and this opens the door to
boundless suffering.

The first lesson which every girl should
learn when she comes to womanhood is
that her general health is inseparable
from the local womanly health ; that
womanly disorders ami derangements
known now only to herself will in time
publish themselves to all her sex, in the
hollow cheek, dull eye and p.dn-crca.se- d

brow. To the young' woman irregularity
is only n form of physical discomfort.
To the experienced it is nn indication of
functional derangement which calls for
prompt cure. It is neglect or delay nt
such times which often leads to the
establishment of chronic diseases.

woman's niT l'mr.ND.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a

medicine prepared especially for woman's
use, and Is designed to cure diseases pecu-
liar to women. It is particularly adapted
to the use of young women because of its
great tonic and invigorating properties,
and also because it contains no harmful
ingredients, being entirely free from
alcohol nnd from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics. It is n medicine that
cannot disagree with the most delicate
constitution. Hundreds of thousands of
women whose cures represent every cur-
able form of womnnly disease, give their
testimony to the perfect
of the local and jgenernl health by the
use of "Favorite Prescription."

" I wish to tell you the benefit we have
received from using your remedies,"
writes Mrs. Dan Hall, of Iirodhend, Green
Co., Wis. "Two years ago my daughter's
health began to fall. Everything that
could be thought of was done to help
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her, but It was of no use. It seemed a
though nothing could teach the trouble.
We tried different patent medicines, but
no use. When she began to compiain
she was quite stout ; w eighed 170, the
picture of good health, until about the
nge of fourteen, then in six months she
was so mn down her weight wns but 1 JO.
She kept failing and I gave up, thinking
there was no use, she must die, Friend
all said, ' You will lose your daughter.'
I must say, doctor, that only for your
'Favorite Prescription ' my daughter
would have been in her grave
When she had taken one-hal- f bottle the)

natural function was established, nnd
we bought another one, making only two
bottles In all, and she completely re-

covered. Since then she Is as well aa
can be."

IT .MAICItS WOMEN Wtit.t. AND KltHTi
TIlHM Wl'.f.I,.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription not
only gives the voung woman lienlth to
begin with, but it preserves the wotunnljr
hculth whenever it is attacked. Under

certain conditions a
cold may derange the
womanly health ; ex-

citement, shock, great
grief nnd mnny another
thing tuny be the causo
of womanlv disorders.
At such times Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription may be relied
on to per-
fect health,

" Favorite Prescrip-
tion " establishes reg-
ularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration,
nnd cures female weak-
ness. It makes went
women strong and sick
women well.

"It gives me much
pleasure," writrs Miss
lilm Sapp, or James-
town, Guilford Co.,
N. C, "to thank Dr.

Tierce for the great good received from
the use of his 'Favorite Prescription'
nnd Golden Medical Discovery.' I hnd
suffered for three years or more nt
monthly periods. It seemed ns though
I would tlic with pains in my back and
stomach. 1 could not rise to my feet nt
all without fainting; hnd given up nil
hope of ever eing cured, when one of
my friends insisted upon my trying Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. with
but little faith I tried it, and before I
hnd tnken half n bottle I felt better, had
better nppctitc and slept better. Now I
have taken two bottles of ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' nnd one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' nnd ant hnppy to say I am
entirely cured, nnd all done in two
mouths' inK when nil other medicines
had failed to do any good at all."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Fierce, by letter, free, and so nvoid tho
offensive examinations, indelicate ques-
tionings nnd obnoxious locnl treatments
which the home physician often deems
necessary. All letters nddressed to Dr.
Fierce arc treated ns strictly private nnd
sacredlv confidential. Addrsss Dr. R. V.
Pierce.'Uuffalo, N. Y.

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of .womanly diseases. Do not
accept nn unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

MANY OTllUUS THINK SO.

"I think that your ' Medical Adviser
is a fine book," writes Miss Flora I.
Greer, of 107 Howe Street, Akron, Ohio,
"and n book thnt every one should own.
If more girls would rend it there would
be healthier women nnd children than
there nre ."

This great work, Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, containing
more than a thousand large pages and
more than 700 illustrations, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. There is no better
popular medical work than the "Med-
ical Adviser." Send 31 one-ce- stamps
for the cloth-boun- d volume, or only
31 stamps for the book In paper cov-
ers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf--,
falo. N. Y.
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CO.. Saratoga Snrlnan. N.... Y.- .ii

Lowest Rates Ever Made
' Now Placed in Effect

Via This Line.

Round Trip Rates Between Omaha and

Denver $15 00
Colorado Springs 15 OO
Puoblo 15 OO
Glonwood Springs 25 OO
Ogden 30 OO
Salt Lake City 30 OO

Tickets on Sale August 1 to 10 Inclusive;
September 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Pernor .$19 OO
Colorado Springs 19 OO
Pueblo 19 OO
Glen wood Springs 31 00
Ogdon .... 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sale July 10 to 31 Inclusive; August
11 to 31 Inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN TO
OCTOBER 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St Telephone 316,
Union Station, 10th and Maroy. Telephone 629.

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE 8A(YIPLE 33Of (rur medic ma a HO Frnn Hnmn Trnnlmnnl It llll nai--n llin.tr" vl. TH
.al descrlhlnit symptoms and cause of diseases with Lett treatment, also many valuuule M,iti receipts and prescriptions ln plain language, saving you heavy doctor's bill, ask for It. fti

Dr. Kay Renovator

iiCool Retreats

Union Pacific

Cures the very worst esses of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Hoartf Liver and Kidney dlsensei and tiad results of I.aOrippo. bend fur proof of n.Write us ahout all your syinptorai. Sold by dniKglnts, don't accept any cubstltute butsand unMctH. or 11.00 and wo will gn id I)r. Kay's Henorator by return mall. Address.
OR. KAY
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